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INTRO: [A]s 
Well, I've been lookin' real hard and I'm tryin' to find a job 
But it [G] just keeps gettin' tougher every day 
But I [D] got to do my part 'cause I know in my heart 
I got to [A] please my sweet baby, yeah 
 
Well, I ain't superstitious and I don't get suspicious 
But my [G] woman is a friend of mine 
And I [D] know that it's true that all the things that I do 
Will come [A] back to me in my sweet time 
 
So keep on rock'n me, baby,  keep on [G] rock'n me, baby 
Keep on [D] rock'n me, baby,  keep on [A] rock'n me, baby 
 
I went from Phoenix, Arizona all the way to Tacoma 
Phila-[G]delphia, Atlanta, L.A. [D] Northern California 
Where the girls are warm so I could [A] be with my sweet baby, yeah 
 
Keep on rock'n me, baby,  keep on [G] rock'n me, baby 
Keep on [D] rock'n me, baby,  keep on [A] rock'n me, baby 
Baby, baby, baby 
 
Keep on rock'n   …. [G] Rock'n me, baby….  Keep on [D] rock'n…… 
[A] Rock'n me, baby  Woo-hoo, yeah 
 
Don't get suspicious now don't be suspicious 
Babe, you [G] know you are a friend of mine 
And you [D] know that it's true all the things that I do 
Will come [A] back to you in your sweet time 
 
I went from Phoenix, Arizona all the way to Tacoma 
Phila-[G]delphia, Atlanta, L.A. [D] Northern California 
Where the girls are warm so I could [A] hear my sweet baby say,  
 
Keep on rock'n me, baby  Keep on [G] rock'n me, baby 
Keep on [D] rock'n me, baby 
Keep on [A] rock'n me, rockin' me, Baby, baby, baby 
 
Keep on rock'n me, baby  Keep on [G] rock'n me, baby 
Keep on [D] rock'n me, baby  Keep on [A] rock'n me, baby 

Baby, baby, baby oh              {{All Right Now  }}   

[A/]  [D/] [D/] [A/]     [D/ D/ D/ ]  [D/ D/ D/] [A/]  [G/ G/] 
[A/]  [D/] [D/] [A/]     [D/ D/ D/ ]  [D/ D/ D/] [A/]   
 



SINGLE HITS There she [A/] stood in [D/] the [A/] street 

[D/] Smiling from her head to her [A/] feet 

I said, [A/] "Hey, what [D/] is [A/] this, now baby",       

[D/] Maybe she's in need of a [A/] kiss 

I said, [A/] "Hey, what's [D/] your [A/] name, baby? 

[D/] Maybe we can see things the [A/] same" 

Now don't you [A/] wait or [D/] hesi-[A/]tate 

Let's [D] move before they raise the parking [A] rate 

 

[A] All right [G] now, baby, it's [D] all right [A] now 

[A] All right [G] now, baby, it's [D] all right [A] now 

[A] [A] [G] [D]   [A] [A] [G] [D]            [A] [A] [G] [D]   [A] [A] [G] [D] 

 

I took her [A/] home to [D/] my [A/] place 

[D/] Watchin' every move on her [A/] face 

She said, [A/] "Look what's [D/] your [A/] game, baby 

[D/] Are you trying to put me in [A/] shame?" 

I said, [A/]"Slow, [D/] don't go so [A/] fast 

[D/] Don't you think that love can [A/] last?" 

She said, [A/] "Love, [D/] Lord a-[A/]bove 

[D] Now you're tryin' to trick me in [A] love" 

 

[A] All right [G] now, baby, it's [D] all right [A] now 

[A] All right [G] now, baby, it's [D] all right [A] now 

[A] [A] [G] [D]   [A] [A] [G] [D]            [A] [A] [G] [D]   [A] [A] [G] [D] 

 

 

There she [A/]  stood in [D/]  the [A/] street 
[D/] Smiling from her head to her [A/] feet 
I said, [A/] "Hey, what [D/] is [A/] this, now baby",       
[D/] Maybe she's in need of a [A/] kiss 
I said, [A/] "Hey, what's [D/] your [A/] name, baby? 
[D/] Maybe we can see things the [A/] same" 
Now don't you [A/] wait or [D/] hesi-[A/]tate 
Let's [D] move before they raise the parking [A] rate 

 

[A] All right [G] now, baby, it's [D] all right [A] now      X3 

 

[A] All right [G] now, baby, it's [D] all right  [A/ [A/] HANG 

 


